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ui..m niaiiwd br letter to eHwwHwae.
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wish Uie Journal continned for aaotfaer jrear af
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nreriooaljr notify us to diacoaUaae H.

CHANGE IN ADDKESS-Wh- ea oidenas a
chaaxc ia the arfdrees. onbecnbera ahoaldoeaare
to aire taetr out aa wen as utcir

RWMkliGan T6kt.
United States. Senator

ELMEU J. BDBKETT. .

Delefates-at-LarK- e

JOHN A. PIPER, Bart
H. C. BBOME, Doaglas.
E. H. LEFLANG, Dawaon.

' C. B. DEMPSTER, Gage.
Alteraatea at-Larf-je

LM. RAYMOND, Lancaster.
SHELBY HASTINGS, Bntler.

. G. E. ADAMS, Nnckolk.
E. K. VAtENTINE, Caming.

National Comiuitteeraan
'

CHAS. H. MORRILL, Lancaster.
Preaidential Electors

F. A. BARTON, Pawnee.
A. C. SMITH, Doaglas.
A. C. ABBOTT, Dodge.
Tl L. NORVAL, Seward.

tf. P. HALL, Phelpa
A. 'BROWN, Buffalo.

. II. H. WILSON, Lancaster.
J. C. ROBINSON, Douglas."

STATE.
Governor "

I J. H. MICKEY.
Lieutenant Governor

,'
i E. G. McGILTON.

Secretary of State.
. A. GALUSHA.

Aadtter -

' HM.SEAliLE.JR
"

Treaflurer
r' ' PETER MOBTENSEN.

Saperintendent
r' t J. L.McBRIEN.

AUornejr General .

NORRIS BROWN.
Laad Gommisaioner :

'. H. M. EATON.

,-- OOfMREOfWlL.
Coagreaatnan, Third District
l' - j. j; McCarthy.

! c This Week in Histary.
Mn: 1 (JalyStoJulyU.) .

Srdc-Fi- rst Intorhational PriaoaOoa-Kres- s

opened; 1672. '

4th Declaration of Inaepeadoace,

5th Salyatioa Army founded by
Wra. Booth, 1SC5.

Cth Leibnitz, great mathematician,
baaB,:4GJG.i,
--v 7th Pastear first inoculated for
hydrophobia, 1885.

8th First pablio drinking foantain
set ap. 1G85.

"9th Supposed date of heroic death
of ,Wiakelrieil, 13S5.

, The democratic platform in the Third
district and Jthat platform that will be
ieaaed at St. Louis, will be about as near
theaame color as P. E. McEiliip and his
coachman.

Up to 'date no particulars haye
reached this office regarding the joint
celebration or our national heliday
by the Basso Japanese armies in the
far east, but it is safe to say that the
casaalties will not come np to the
American idea of doincr things.

'The sidewalk Reason is here and
more good sidewalks are being laid
than has so far been accredited to any
me.yar. The dangerous board walks

imve almost entirely disappeared asd
ahe newiwalks of brick and cement
shat are invading the residence, dis-
tricts are 'making Oolambus one of
the neatast'eities in the state.

'Why doa't the cemetery association
firaTide.1iome "method of having the
weeds cat on the neglected graves?
There will always be some graves that
will have ad care bestowed apon them
.amleas it is doae through the govera-iacrboa- rd

of the cemetery. As it is
r, then are many gravo stones in

eemotery with,inscriptioas that
aadly eat of harmony with the

growth of weeds and geaeraly
of neglect about the craves

'irhleh they mark:

The coanty levy is this year 9 mills.'
pared with -- 17 mills last year.

.With the levy more than half that ofilMtyear, and farm land sanfssed at
twioo as mach aa it waa

, it is vary evident that farms.... ..;wiu pay amacn aigaer tax tus
farmerly. On the other

... will my- leas aw
;ou,oatHe ami horse. Ami it their

tax is higher, it will be be--
tkttv dkithiiv nmm aiw natrmtmilj'im ;" - -

Jaarty this year or failed formerly
tm list ali. their personal propattj.

'(merries, at seveetfy-nv- e oaats a
an4:Pick them yaenetf." is

ahent the wprdiagaf
in the oatamas af , the
watk. ThU weald apeak wall far the

Beyaam doaht
--erries and aherriaa hava .fea
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cfats of th Third diatrict --will try to
defeat. CocgraaVMcOarthy start.

(,. mmi the iBku oftrrmoj .ummLmmim

platform. v.The-- s national democratic
coaffwnibn nndonbtedly will repadi
aawiawjamlmt Gpplatform. Demo--

JWiaMl.lfi---- - te calledtfixpo

tavboth forrandaainat;tisa,free
and anlimitadooinage of silver, pro- -

viMaimrwant to: vote. a,Btraight
democratic ticket. Of coarse a great
many will vote the ticket straight
withoat nnv Knowledge of or con--

oera in the priaciples for which they;
are vating. Bat there is a large per-

centage of the democrats in the Third
district and, in Platte ooanty, who be-Ua- va

ia voting for principles -- and not,
naerely for a party name.

Sappose a man is a sonnd money

desaocrat; he mast vote for the demo-

cratic presidential nominee 'and for
Congressman McCarthy-- Sappose he
is a popalist or free silver republican ;

mast vote for Roosevelt and Mr.
MoKiUip.

And this ia the normal condition of
the democratic party, divided in lead-

ership and in party policy, united in
nothing bat opposition to the repnbli-can- s

and the government as it is. It
may bo interesting to observe the feats
of contortion that will be indnlged' in

the democratic orators and editors
of this district , in 'the attempt, to
straddle from a Cleveland platform
to the pet platform. of W. J. Bryan.

A MISTAKE.
Horn. J. M. Gondring delivered the

Independence Day oration at Platte
Center aad the speech as a review of
historical incident and aa an appeal to
patriotic sentiment is said to have
been excellent. There is consider
able qaery, however, on the part of
those who heard Mr.' Gondring, as to
whv he referred so eloquently to
Clevelaad's action in standing off the
bluff of Great Britain in th,e Venezu-

elan affair, and failed when he dis-

cussed the Northern Socarities merg
er to even mention the names ox Res
ident Roosevelt and Attorney-Gener- al

Knox who forced the case to an issne.
We cannot answer the question; nor
do we wish to 'do Mr. Gondring an
injustice by commenting on his utter

which reached us only second
It mav be said as a matter of

history, however, that no eulogy of
the presidents who have npheld the
Monroe doctrine in Veaezaela and
other Soath American states would
be complete withoat naming 'Roosevelt
even higher on the list than Cleveland.
And history of the Northern Se-caritl- es

case is accurate which fails
to record that Roosevelt and Knox de-

serve the credit for that decision and
that Cleveland and his attorney-gener- al

declared the Sherman law under
which Roosevelt secured a favorable
decision, unconstitutional and 'refus-
ed to try to enforce it. We prefer to
believe that Mr. Gondring's omission
of these, historical facts was due to an
oversight on his part. Can it berthat
he believes Cleveland wiU be nomin-
ated for the presidency and wishes
to make somo Cleveland sentiment in
Platte county?. "'

McCarthy and roose velt.
Democratic editors and' orators who

hope to gain votes for their congressional
and legislative candidates next fall by a
fine discussion of platform will be doom-

ed to disappointment. Roosevelt is the
republican platform and heneeds no
interpretation. The American people
know just where he stands' on 'every
public question, and .they know he stands
on the side'of their best interest. Voters
in Nebraska know that every republican
congressman will, vote in congress, for
every policy proposed by, Roosevelt
They know also that, every republican
candidate for the legislature in .Nebraska
will be bound to vote for aUnited States
senator pledged to support Roosevelt
and the principles of the national repub-
lican platform. They will not, therefore,'
be induced by democratic platform
promises, however plausible they maybe
made, to vote for.a democratic congress-mano- r

legislator, who will be bound by
tradition to vote against every, measure
proposed by a' republican president.
There is just one way for a voter to ex-

press Jus favor pf Roosevelt and Roose-

velt principles "and that is to vote the
republican legislative ticket, state and
national. A vote for Roosevelt and
McCarthy in the Third district is a vote
for Roosevelt principles., A vote for
Roosevelt and McKillip is a vote against;
Roosevelt principles, for Roosevelt can-d-

nothing without a. republican con-

gress.
laaagaammw

PhOUlBlTlON.
The nomination of a national ticket

on n prohibition platform is a form of.
ament regularly- - indnlged in by
of those who favor the abolish

ment of .the grog shop. The, only harm
that these honest people andrgood
ritiaeatt do themselves by each action
Is to deprive themselves of their votea
in the national election. A man who
believes in prohibition of the liquor
traffic has a perfect right to his belief
and a perfect right to try to convert

to hU belief, but that doesn't
to be a -- good reason why ha

lose his vote for president.
The man who is elected in November
will be either Theodore Roosevelt or
the 'gentleman to be nominated this
weak in St. Loaia, and aeoet' avm who
will rata toe these two gentleman
vary.frohahly have aetthdoonvictlona
on n anmeer at anaislsgioal, ethical
aciantiflo and religions vqaeatiomvj
Therefore; following the example of
taeprohlhltioaiata, those who depre- -

evil should
n candidate fag the presidency '; th
who oppom aaee apjoide shoald nomi- -

of the hand

aairliamThan aad thwasBahlaia ahonldlThe

rfMaUauMt-ik.tridiR- u

B'nhamisasand otlmrV ahoaM have
aaadidaaaatha
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be;ggfellVMhijJiM
hadiawn
paUtimUpartJmu fJtfiMil,be

JMaMM-JM- " na'..'--Theplain-xao- t; tlBBS m"
aha v political parttaa

whioh are awt aalllliait vThr

whooomnoaa the anhihttioai
are high-mind- ed and haaaatnM bat
whan they
of, the antira prahibitton a tha"
factnra.
and sale of aloohoUo beverages,''' as
they do in their aatkmal platform,
they are advomHag what every
phydoian. ohamiat and jariat
to be impossiala and

THERE ARE OTHERS.:

The etreaaoeity of RooseveJt
even the demoerstie uoafeasii
vention of the Third district. Thatoon-venth- Hi

placed a pkhk in theii platform
pledging their candidate to vote for the
"iramediata conatraction of the Panama
oanaL" - Rooseralt has taught the Amer-

ican people the aieaning of 'immediate,"
and he has ahown them how to get a
canal treaty in the face of aM4 violent
democratic opposition. Those whowant
the canal completed "immediately" will
feel confident to leave it a
while longer in hie hands. Of course it
is . gratifying to have Mr. MoKillip
pledged to vote, if elected, aa congress ,

man McCarthy has been votiag'for two
yeaes, but there ia hardly room for Mo-

Killip and McCarthy both on the Pana-
ma canal plank, 'and aa McCarthy, has
the advantage of prior- - poeeessioa, the
strenuous Humphrey man with the
flowing locks will hardly be permitted,
to "butt in.w .,

COI.UMBIMEI.
Ml.'

(Loat ia ahatTe by naaon of 4th Jahn)

In his paper, the Conservative, pub-
lished at Nebraaka City, in its iatae
pf October 17, 1801. the late J. Ster-
ling Morton gave the following esti-
mate of Theodore Roosevelt: "Politi-
cians of the variety branded 'practical

that is men who ia the partisan
contests of the Uaited States
place, plunder aad power
of any set of political principles or
policies are not falling desperately
ia love with Theodore Rooeevalt the
president of this great republic.

He ia aa honest man. Hiaexeoative
experience at the ago of forty-thre- e ia
greater than moat pablic men
refer to at aavaaty-thre-e. . He
when wa tret knew aad admired
president of the Uaited 8eatea civil
service commission, ia 1801, andar the
second adariaiatratioa at-- Grovar
Cleveland. He waa exceedingly
prompt, vigorous, oonaclsntioas aad
efficient ia the discharge ofaildaUes
of that tryiag poaitioB. Sabaeqaently
he waa called to Naw York city,
whereas commissioner of police he
did a- - remarkably disinfecting saaitary
service for the moral aad physical
welfare of that awarsaiagamatrepolia.

Thence he waa taken aader the first
McKlniey admiaiatration into the
navy aa assistant aeoretary; where he
did good work for hia caaatry 'until
the oncoming of the war with Spain,
when he 'resigned aad aatared the
active military aerviee of hia country.
He waa heard from at Saa Jaaa hiU
where he did brave . fighting at the
head of hia men on the firing Una.
He.poteatiaUj aided ia .preveating a
retreat which had been detarmiaed
apon by General Shaf tar

The cool coaaaala of the colonel of
the roagh ridera to ragalar army
officers whose admiration for his
deliberate coarage at the cracial
momeat was expressed to their kins-
folk in unmeasured praise, did mach
to prevent a disaster aad make a vic-

tory.
The writer will aever forget the en-thatia-

and fervor with whioh Lient.
CoL Charles Morton of the regnlar
army ia 1898 at Arbor lodge described
the valor, good Judgment aad eScieny
of Theodore Roosevelt aa a soldier1 at
SanJnan.

Returning from Caha Colonel Roose-
velt waa elected govaraor of New
York aad as the executive of that
great state'did many good things to
elevate the' character of aad sake,
more effioient, the pablio aerviee.
He waa there aa elsewhere an honest,
able, fearless patriot.

Before hia term had expired aa chief
executive of the empire atnto, he was
against his desires and in spite of hia
protestations nominated ?oe-preside-at

of tlie United aatee. Aad now the
Mysteriarca of the universe whose
ways' are those of omntaraaana, gives

'Theodore Rooaavelt the presidency
of the United States aad makes him
trustee for thepaaea, prosperity aad
happlnem of a repahUe of seventy-fiv- e

millions of leeple. i

''There nee! ho"no fear.' Thw man
who in all civil aad military saJtlsas
has ao far dhnaarged with fidelity
every daty will not fail aa now. He
will prove hlmstlfaa hsasat. eaaotaat.
jaet and rlghtamis praaiiBt. God
protect, gaide and Warn him V

If ia really an--

'. "
shoald he not to grief by
this time? He ana held
axaaatiro pMat.far

2'.
JhW They

he
left aha Maw Y ialSBa.
Where in Mr.
the.illiaiiiataiaahT t
are hia aaaay aeal Im--

all la pnhUe'a
hiaiatatlaaam.toha aaaaiaaal ear

far-tvaat-y

-- en aUslatijy aaaa hesib had taUa a
aata'attfia.

WH"H"-Mir- ,

"tolerably"

atatT ahataMra ayary aasrisais Imsri-lar- ta

can heart. It is marked by a
aamtfag passlim aa heaajral iM he

opposition are to nmke their campaign
oa Mr., Booasvalt's personality. His
trleade eaa ask no better fortane. 8ince
Idaeeia. ao sach pawerfal personality

lato oar politics: aad to at--
tack t is only to emphasise its at--:
tractiveness. As a Preaidential candi-
date', Theodore Roosevelt can well
afford to dispaaae with ordinary poli-
tical campaign methods, and leave his
ease with the American people. om

(TheoaoreBooMveltWPreaideatial
CundjoW'TDeleg
tioaal iUmhUcan Convention, in the
Aa6aa'Mantl7 RevieW of Reviews.
for Jaly.' -

'-- '4

The leaders ia .the aati-Roosoye- lt

craaade-o- f a few months ago were
Wail Street promoters, mainly demo--

r

crate. .Their favorite saying waa
that Mr. Roosevelt was "unsafe."
They mast have winced when, in

Mr. Root went hack, to
New York from his truly great career
in Washington, and, stood ap ia the
Union League Club thereto tell 'the
republican element of this contingent
for Wbat.Bort of people Mr. Roosevelt
was "unsafe." The burning words of
the eloquent war secretary blistered
many a weather-beate- n hide in Wall
Street and oat of it. Besides beiag
''unsafe," Wall Street or the gamb-
ling part of it thought Mr. Roosevelt
to be "impetuous."4 This sapient
conclusion was deduced 'from the un-

doubted fact that he did not consult
them or issue "iips" before taking ad-

ministrative action, or before instruct-
ing the Attorney-Gener- al to.commence
salt against oae of their pet organiza-
tions, when law officers of the Govern-
ment reported that it existed in viola-

tion of law. So interpreted, Mr.
Roosevelt's action was. undoubtedly
"impetuous." , ,

Beyond this Wall Street opposition
and that which was purchased or
otherwise stirred np by it, there has
at no time been any opposition to
Theodore Roosevelt's election inside
the republican party, and not very
mach outside of it. The democrats of
the South are necessarily left out of the
reckoning. They prefer dead political
delusions to live political principles.
Ii the Apostle Paul were to return to
earth and sit at the same table with
Booker Washington, a thousand com-

munities injthe South would burn his
Epistles in the market-place- s and the
Southern newspapers would bo bedlam
let loose.

So it happens that Theodore Roose-
velt faces the next Presidential elec-

tion with his own party enthusiasti-
cally behind him and the opposition

'hopeless of his defeat, and, on the
whole, not very anxious for it. It is

rather remarkable situation. The
explanation, however, is simple. It
ia the conquest of American public
opinion by a strong, perhaps a great.
personality.- - honest, fearless, sympa-

thetic, aed just. Readers of American
history will find an instructive par-

allel if they will study carefully the
events leading np to the of
Andrew Jackson aad to that of Abra-

ham Lincoln. From "Theodore
Roosevelt .as a Presidential- - Candi- -

date," by a delegate to the National
Republican convention, in the Ameri-
can Monthly Review of Reviews for
Jnly. .

Helen Keller.
Undoubtedly the most remarkable

girl graduate of the reason is Miss
Helen Keller, who . received her
bachelor's degree from Radcliffe col
lege on Tuesday. That she has passed
the full four years'course with honor.
In spite of being deaf, dumb and
blind, and that she has. done her work
ander precisely the same conditions
as her more normal classmate who
became bachelors cf arts at the same
time; is proof of the extraordinary de-

velopment in the so called higher edu-

cation of women during tho past
quarter century.

Radcliffe, which now becomes Miss
Keller's alma mater, is the college for
women affiliated to Harvard university
and is the legal successor of the
society for the collegiate instruction
of women, known to fame, as the' Har-

vard "Annex," which was organized
in 1879. Its purpose is to afford the
college girls the same systematic
instruction by the tame professors and
teachers aa their brothers aad cousins
fiad at Harvard. ' The" relationanip
between the woman's college and the
great university ia - peculiar. The
requiremeata for admission to Bad-oliff-e

are the same as those for admis-
sion to Harvard; its courses of in--'

sanction are ideatioal with courses ia
the larger' iastitatip; the same ex-

amination papers are ased whea it is
possible, and papers of the same
standard always; the same teaching
force ia employed, and in some pi the
advanced work mea and. women meet
in the same classes. Yet the. relation-
ship is in no aanse and
although the Radcliffe degree repre-

sents exactly what a Harvard-degre- e

standa for and is oountersigned by
Preaidant Elliot, taegoverniag boards
of the ooUega and the university are
diesiaot. Ia other worda, the aniversity
guarantees the ataadard. of Instrnotion
to be ita own. while thecollege alone
ia rewtonainla for all matters of dis- -

cipiiae aad e0- - .

la the last year, kowover. the con- -

the twa ineticatioaa
closer, and at the eom- -

exeroises the airia received
their daaraaa, for the first time from
aa' oflSber af the
LaBaron

.
R. Brlggs. of the fachtty of

' !i a r

eejaaoee, wao.was
aeilxa prevideat of Radcliffe this year
to fill the yaaancy left by the retire

of
k-.f- c.kJ' fc

inas. In anmaal aaB'aa:'iaanaaaad aaanc aa honorary nreaMent
w ( nin-"- ;! rf;m ... v.-...r- ? i--- m-i-

Maa-- '

1'5'Ti
was; then aavaa.yeara old. Viva yaara

Mim SaUlvan
companian. Ahhongh she; learned to'
speak, to, ,aear . by teach ,and to aaa
through,, the ayes of tcauk about her

put. in the hands of n special tator
ia preaariag to, eatsr eeUega, aad all
the while she has aaaa a atadeat at
Radcliffe aha depended npoWner dwa
wonderfal memory aid her 'keW'

to a mso, greater' extent
than the average', college --girl
baa to do. Mias 8aUlvaa.,haa been,
tier ears, ao tospsak; sittiag beaide
her in the claas-roe- m and lecture hall,
and repenting to hot verbatim, hoar
after hour, by the.toaohrof ker fingers
on her rupU Imad everjrmordthat
was said. Ii waa Impoarilale coarse,
for eitherof tnemto takenoW; and
it has beendiffitmlt. for atadeat to
follow the disoasaion which came np
in qaeationiand-aaswerjform- , while
recitations have "beeru quite ont'tt the
question for Miw Keller inv the con-

ditions of jcJasa-roo- m work, that part
of heir-wor- k being doawin conference

'with her instraotore daring ''a' 'few
momeata at tike end of the class !honr,

Latin aad Rnglish literature, his-
tory and economics have been Mfces

Keller's leading subjects ainca he
completed the required workyoCtbe
freshman year. Moat oT bar tent .books
were to be bad in "braille;" the
raised type system: moat-- commonly
used for the blind readers in this part
of the country. Bnt a good deal
of the collateral reading which forms
such an important part of modem col-

legiate instruction waa not available
in this shape; it waa too lengthy to
be specially written out, and Mim
Sullivan has had little, time to synop-siz- e

such supplementary work. Never-
theless, Miss Keller baa shown quite
uncommon, facility in writing her ex-

amination papers.
Although her instructors have

naturally taken a special kind of in-

terest in their blind pupil, the Bad- -

cliff o authorities have made sure that
her work woald'be judged by precise-
ly the same standard aa that of other
girls.. The regnlar examination papers
for the whole clam have been repro-
duced for her benefit in "braille" oa
the morning of the teat by Mias
Spooner, formerly of the Perkins in
stitntion, who waa selected for the
work by the college aathorlties, and
Miss Keller has written her answers
just as any other student would, us-

ing her own special typewriter.
Lincol Saate JoarnaL

THE BRITISH SPEAKER.

la FMltlara Is.a Har Oae,' hat la
SaleaaUaiy lewaraeA

It Is doubtless because the position
of speaker Is sb onerous that the re;
wards attached to it are so great He
Is originally a member of parliament,
like the rest, and Is selected by the
leader of the house, who Is net neces-
sarily the prime minister, from among
his own followers for his personal
character and dignity and his knowl-
edge of parliamentary procedure. He
Is usually elected unanimously by vote
of the bouse, and from that moment
be ceases to.be a party man, and his
constituency is divided In its feelings
between the honor of returning the
speaker and the disadvantage of be-

ing for all practical purposes unrepre-
sented In parliament

The speaker of the bouse of com-
mons Is a person enjoying the greatest
official dignity and social considera-
tion. He ia the first commoner In the
realm; hia invitations to dinner are air
most equivalent to a royal command;
court dress Is worn by members who
dine with him officially; In the house
he Is treated with extreme deference.

'and he receives a salary of 5,000 and
the use of a magnificent house, which
forms part of the palace of Westmin-
ster. He retains office though the poli-
tics of .the ministry may change
through successive administrations un-
til his health fails or he deems him-
self to have earned retirement Then
the sovereign bestows a peerage upon
him and' the country a munificent pen-
sion.

The house of commons has been sin-
gularly fortunate In securing for speak-
ers men of great dignity,, unfailing
judgment and unquestioned impartial-
ity. It is a splendid position, and
though ita intellectual demands are un-

ceasing aad ita .merely physical de-

mands exhausting Itie splendidly re-
warded.

The position la aa exhausting aa it la
disfiagnisned. During a large part of
the session the speaker must be In the
chair from 2 p. m. till after midnight
except during the dinner hour, from
half past 7 to 9, and even when the
bouse Ja In committee and the chair
man of committees hi presiding he
must be In official dress in hia boose,
which communicatee directly with the
lobby behind hia chair, ready to appear
at a moment a notice If summoned.
He mast, of course, know every mem-
ber by sight and be able to recall hia
name instantly. It la astounding some-
times when from a back bench there
rises some member who la utterly un-
known by sight to hia fellow members,
who seldom attends and hardly ever
speaks and" aaa nothing whatever dis-
tinctive in his manner1 or appearance,
to hear the speaker say "Mr. Blank" aa
readily as if be were accustomed to.

mtdjwh, hta eyecy Oar-H-ear, M--
T? P !

Tlaaca Hay
Once upon a time a superstition ex-fet-ed

that a lady ought to blame her-

self if a man whom she did no iateaVl
fa accept proposed to her, out that,
should such an unpleasant incident tf-cu- r,

ft waa at least not to he made a
abject of goaefa among bar aaqualat- -

jarenta vaoagac it ucumDaaf
to let a man understand

in time if they r did not wish him aa a
fot-JiMa- It fa aacdlasa.to, remark
that.eoeb boooraWe. reticence aad
Jtlodlj prodemce are qato ant,of faa- -

'ft

wrvb7 eVapphaanaiwa aJmi
lva bean aaarrled tea rears

a night away

0-- ue t uthJitat
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We have placed
Straw which formerly sold SI

I M; V.J M .-- ' - j.

;p-- -

and Boys'

We still a nice selection of light weight hats in
Tuscan Braids "and Panamas prices

$L00to$6.00
s

Boys' Shirts and Overalls to match. Age . 5
use during vacation.

r ; q&-.-- -j

t .,'. "!- Men's Union-Mad- e Overalls
SIGNAL BRAND"

t are closing out our men's and hoys' two-piec- e summer suits. We
I tit you and make lile worth living. Tours a heavy reduction.
1 Prices $3.50 $7.50 per suit
I our line or Fingree and Oxfords are mil and J

Come in and get a fit and a large amount of wear thrown in. 1
;

Special leta.
wBT latcs

Chicaga Wartkwefttrm.
Chicago and return oae fare plus 25c

On -- sale June 16-2- 0. Good returnmg
until June 29th.

Indianapolis and return one fare plus
2.2f on sale Jnne 28-3- 0. Good return-

ing July 10th.
St Paul and return one fare plus 50c.

On sale Jnly 15-3- 0. Good returnmg
September 15th.

Atlantic City and return one fare
$2.00. On sale July 9-1- 0. Good return-
ing "Jnly 23rd.

and return one fare plus
$2.25 on sale July 15-1- 7. Good re-

turning Angnst 18th.
Detroit and return one fare plus 25c

on sale July 5--7. Good returning Jnly
'

12th. .
and return one fare pine

$25 on sale August 12-1- 5. Good re-

taining September 15th.
Also special low rates good for the

season to Chicago and all points east,
also to St "Paul, Indianapolis, Dulnth
and Minnesota and Wisconsin resorts;
skw to Deadwood, Hot Springs and
The Black Hills.

For information aad circulars addres
J. A. Kuhn, AGPAPA Omaha, Nebr.

rum low miTSf.

EVERY DAY

The Union Pacific will sell Round
Trip tickets to 8t Louis and return at
following low

FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS
Every day to Nov. 30, good to return

15 days. $17.10.
SIXTY DAY TICKETS

Every day to Nov. 20, good to return
CO daya $19.00.

SEASON TICKETS
.Every .day to Nov. 15, good np to Deo.

15. $22.80.
Y Inquire of W. H. Benham, Agent

- Hi

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Wheat, new C8

Corn... t 35

Oats $ bushel ........,,; 30

Bye Vbuahel 45

JSasaavTf '
Hoga- -V owt 4 GO 4 70

Pat steers-tf- owt 4 004 50

Stock ateera--t0 ewt 2 5B.3 55

Fat cows- -V cwt 2 30 3 05

Potatoes-- V Ph.; ,- -- 40

Butter Ig t. 15fjl8
Egga V doaen 120

Wasted All at It.
."A stranger,'' said an old frontiers-

man; "was traveling once ia a very
cheerless section of the great

.Having pulled up at night at n cheap
and unpromising tavern, he seated
himself at the supper table. The waiter
informed blm what the cook had la
the way of eatables. Among the
viands enumerated waa wild dock.
Waa that 'ere bird shot on the wlngr

.Inquired the stranger. 'Yea.' replied
the waiter. While to $7 oat
of this forsaken country? The ebug--
mg waiter thought that might hare
beea the case. Well. concluded the
arranger. 'I sympathize with tnatblnTa
misfortune, but I admire his good Jndg--

Berve me all of him." .

IrMsralarltr la tha
. fhere are two boya who nmaage ta

'le rather auruly In school, and their
teacher waa aa ezaaperatod oae day
that she ordered them to remaia after

aad write their names 1000
the watched them plana fata

the task. Some iftaea minutes later
asm of them grew uneasy and began ta
watch am eaaspanloa la omgraot. Sag.

the arat oae bnrat oat with a
of
to ther TaIa JUt.mu, . .t.

hlnea
I

on sale from 250 to 300
Hats at

at 56c

-

Not being able to close out
to make a change, to take place

. l -- .'it

thing
Suit .'

We.

to
complete.

Eicirsiii

Cincinnati

Louisville

MMBM,M,MM,M,MM'MllBeam'

FRIEDHOF & C2
COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA

MaMwaaWawannanwMUunMMatnMwaMMUMMiiMiiTYTYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTV

Jfi$
Change of

tSeptv 1st.
ujThis closieg out ALL WASH

SUMMER STUFF daring the next GO
" '--Jh '''.

We at once to slaughter prices.
s. 25 xent to 03 cent Dimities. Tissues, ete.

10 , " 12 GiaghasM end Percales;
6 " 8 -

25 Net Corsets,
35 to 75 cent Corsets,
91 Crash

, Yalta aM&mum aw Jackets aNtaba

F. H. LAMB a Co.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

You Run

you huy your
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From
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of
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to $2, one
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at

to

can at

plus

rates:

West

trying

days.

Prints,

our we have

.
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GOODS and

to 250 .

at
at 4cto 5oV
at 12c
at 25c to49o
at 50c

aeM at
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is called to our j
line and and also

that

over
ters and pick
lots you

I and line of j
Groceries. Fresh

hand.

1 An of my
makes new

aatawvw

Men's
price

just the

have
from

Shoes

woilds

Business

necessitates

begin

Skirts,

When

GROCERIES
HARDWARE

business, arranged

atlOc
54'cto')to

No Risk

and Cent Coun--

your bargains; there's
need.

Fruits and Vegetables

customers.

Rift 37

W.A.McWILLIAMS

Special attention new Gaso- -

Vavor Stoves Ranges;
Refrigerators refrigerate.

glance new
out

things

Large complete Staple and Fancy

always

inspection goods and prices always

Flatnoth Shift

ITEMS:

'Huts.
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